Loida Flores Fayloga
May 4, 1959 - June 6, 2012

Loida Flores Fayloga, of Honolulu, a registered Nurse with Wilson Home Care and owner
of Loida N Lauren CC Foster HOme Family, Llc, passed away in Honolulu. She was born
in Pagudpud Ilocos Norte, Philippines. She is survived by daughter, Lauren Fayloga;
mother, Rosalinda Fayloga ; brothers Lorenzo and Boyet Fayloga; sister, Evelyn FaylogaCimatu and Cristeta Owan; visitation 9:00-9:45a.m., Friday (7/6) at St. Anthony’s Catholic
Church; eulogy 9:45a.m.; mass 10:30a.m.; burial 12:30p.m. at Valley of the Temples
Memorial Park.

Comments

“

I still have a hard time believing that you are gone so fast. Although Im so sad that
you are no longer physically in our midst, your loving memories are buried deep in
my heart.Your mission is on earth is over and God has finally called you home to
dwell with HIM in the most perfect place forever. Now God has finally freed me from
the sorrow of parting and understant that it is only a distance of time until we meet
again. So With that thought, I feel that the LOrd had wiped out all my tears. From
tears to joy because your reward to dwell with the Lord came sooner than mine. So,
Hallelujah Sister! Until we meet again! I love you and Lauren forever...

Cristeta Owan - August 16, 2012 at 10:52 AM

“

Hi Lauren,I am sorry that your mom passed away. I did not know and I am sad. I am
sorry I was not there for you. Your Ninang,Luz

Luz Miguel - July 11, 2012 at 09:55 AM

“

It shocked and saddened me to read of the loss of Ms. Fayloga. I was Lauren's
kindergarten and 1st grade teacher at Kalihi Kai School. Ms. Fayloga was a most
supportive, caring, and generous parent! I loved having her assist me in field trips
and parties...she was always 'on top' of everything. The students and I loved having
her! I recall how at the end of lst grade she made personal photo albums for all the
the students and even put together a photo album for me. Great memories are
shared in there.I was blessed to have her as a 'room mother'.My deepest
condolences to Lauren and family. Your mom is with the angels, helping and giving of
herself as usual. May her love, memories, warmth and integrity give you strength to
live your life to the fullest.Gratefully and Warmly,Mrs. Kamemoto

Carol Kamemoto - July 04, 2012 at 04:50 AM

